Description: The Cytopathology Program Directors Committee develops tools to assist cytopathology fellowship program directors in improving the quality of fellowship education and complying with ACGME/RRC program requirements.

Responsibilities
- Develop resources for program directors related to the next accreditation system (NAS) and make them available on the ASC website.
- Review and update the existing residency and fellowship resources on the ASC website.
- Regularly engage Program Directors via the ASC Program Directors Listserv or other methods.
- Discover, develop, and share best practices in cytopathology fellowship education.

2019-2020 Initiatives
- Develop the Strategies in Cytopathology Education Course (aimed at resident/fellow program directors) at the ASC Annual Scientific Meeting.
- Propose new educational programs/products directed at fellowship training.
- Develop sessions for the Annual Scientific Meeting that is focused on trainees and cytotechnologists entering the field and submit for Call for Proposals.
- Develop resources for program directors related to the next accreditation system (NAS) and make them available on the ASC Website.
- Review and update the residency and fellowship resources on the ASC Website.
- Report on the number of programs/spaces for pathology residents and cytopathology fellows.
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